
'3* THE EiCALAKA EAGLE

Legal Notic'es
Notice for Pablleatioa.

Department of the interior, U. S Lend
Offlee al Miles City, Moutuua

Jan.10,1917.
Notice is hereby given that Annette M.

Dennison, formerly Leonard, of Baker,
Montana. who. nn Jan. 16, 1912. made h.E.
018812, for Lots 8, 4; ItiW%NW% Sec.4; ENN Vi;
NW% SW1/4, Section 6. Township 2 North.
Range 68 E., M. P. Meridian, has flied nutlet
of intention to !nuke three year proof. ,tt
establish claim to the land above described,
before S. J. Emswiler, U. 8. Conitubleioner.
at Ekalaka, Montana. on the Illth day of
March 1917.
Cialinaut tames as witnesses:
Alfred Olsen, George R. Elder, Griggs D.

Newman, Mortimer O. Tracy, all of Ekaitt-
krt. Montane.
2-2 G. W. MYERS. Register.

No

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Departineut of the Interior. U. 8. Lam
Office, Miles City, Meet.

_ Jan. 27, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that GUY J. Pet

mem. of Ekulakte Montana, who, on Dee
18, 11+14, made H. IC., No. 024068. for W3413Wet
SIC3ildWee Sec. TJ; NntaIWYs; NYiN110.1; SE%
NE% Sec. '10. T. 1 S., R. 67 E., M. P. hterldlui.
has filed notice of intention to make three
Year Proof, to eetablish claim to the lam.
above described, before H. J. Emswiler, U.S.
Commiesioner. at Ekulaka, Moutuua, oi.
16th day of March 1V17.
Clalinaut tiateee BA wit neettes:
Glen E. Clark, Thomas C. Peterson. Ch rist)

D. Busch, Orin O. Bartlett. all of Ekalak,
Montana.
e-2 G. W. MYERS. Regiat r.

Nu 1 It fr. eVit PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lan
Office at Miles City, Montana.

• Jan. 27. 19i7.
Nutter is hereby given that Lewis W

Whitney of Ekuluka, alontuna, wao. to.
April 18, 1911 made ti. hi. No. 012167 for I,..t
7.8. 11, 12. aim SEA; Section its; T. 1. N. Lie.
Labt. Muumuu P. aieridian. tine flied le
Lice of lutetium' to make live sear proo
to °sown:tit tO
el'ilwo belt J. 1-,111 i•

hl,11,1..lo 1.1.4iith 44. MA/1.1‘14l1.0.• • ill ir.at • .
Lin>. La Merkel lea.

1/1.1ioisisi Itali.ierl LIN V. Illirmieb.

Leeter A. Pinnies, Louie Benda, Georat
Phillips, out, D. Newfetry Kit of elkaluku
Montana.
2-e W •tiN ;Ietrister

auit. • to:. • ....et. at...)

../eptirtment
office at Ce.,„

Jan. 27.1917,
Notice is hereby elven that John O. Triei

of Eitalaka. Montuna, woo. on March 21
1910. made H. E. No. 07458 for Lett 1; ES..
NWIes; NICte; NEYeelE%: Sec. 18. T. IS
R.69 E., EV, NEet. Sec. 18, T. IS, R. 681e
Mont. Principe! Meridian, has flied nutlet
of intention to make live year Proof le
establish claim to the land above described
before S. J. Entswiler, U. S. Connnissionei
at Ekalaka. Montana on the 14th day u
March 11.17.
cluomaut names as witnesses:
Schuyler W. Spriggs, Chile Eze. Law

rence Peabody, Charles hi. Peabody all o
lekalake. Montane
2-2 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tee Interim

U. 8. Laillf,Oftice at Miles City. Mention&

Jan. 27. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Alfred

Kortum of Eitel/Ism Montana. who. on De.
e. 1918 made IL E. No. 0206010 for 8k4NW V.
.8% riNV4... Hee. 85, Twp. 2 N., It. 67E„ Id. 1

notice of intention t
lllll ee three Year prout to establish clui,
to the land itbove deecribed, before S. .
Ent:owner, U. S. C( iiiiii iissioner. at Ekelak•
Montana. on the 12th day of March 1917.

AtIllottlii tonne* as ...Revises
john W. Ewalt. Charley /darting. Charles

KaIntrotu, John Johuston all of Ektaliska
&Umlaute
2-2 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Lae

Office. &thee City. Mont.

Jan. 27. 1917.
Notice is ho'reby given that George W.

Campbell of Ekaittka. Mont, who on Apri.
26, lino and July 2R. 1913 made Homestead
Entries No. 08660 and 019118 for Lots 8. le 10
11 and SW% Section 1, T. IN., R. 67E., M. P
M. has filed notice of intention to make fiv.
year Proof, to establieh chitin to the lam
above described. before ri. J. Ernsweer,
S. Commiesioner, et Ekainka, hJontana, (II
the lYth day of March. 11/17.

Chtinient names se witeetiseit:
Oiof H. Myhre P. A. Malinquist, Albion L.

Tubbs, John Wil'eox. ell of Ekalaka. Mont.
2-2 (1..W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Depertment of the Interior, U. 13 1.811
Office at Miles City. Montana

Jan 27.1917.
Notice le hereby given that Hugh Kirk

patriek, of Ekainka, Mont.. on who June V4
1912 end Dec. G. IVI3 made Homestead entry.

011blelend 0e0476 for SE1/4, Section 21:
N!,,N E%; SE% N E1/4. Section 241, Township 1
North. Range 67 East, M. P. Meridian, ha
rued notice of intention to make three yen r
Proof. to establieh claim to the land taxon
detteribed, before:3.J. Emswiler. U.S. Com-
missioner. at Ekalaka, Mont., on the 12th
tiny of March, 11117.
Claimant nettles as witnesses:
William E. Wear. Harry N. Smith, Rn-

dolph Zenia, 1'. A, Malmquist, all of lekala-
ka, Montana.
2-2 Q. W: MYERS. Register.

EYES
If you've a partical of eye
trouble, see us before it's
too late. All examinations
bv the most modern and
scientific methods. Lenses
and frames correctly fitted.

C. L. Proctor, O. D.
With Ekalaka Drug Co.

•
NOTICI FOB PUBLI.,ATION

Department of tbe luterior. (J. 0 14116
office. Miles City. Mont.

Jan.si.
Notice is hereby given that Harry Olsen

of Ekalaka, hiontana who. ou June 8. line
and Aprli 10, 1912 made Homestend EntrY.
Nose 014126 and 014Y79 tor WtiNW1/4. NE%
NW3e,NWYs8W1/4, Ei4SW34.8en/teW1/4. See.
8. Township is, IL 68, E., M. P. Meridian,
hes filed notice of intention to make five
year Proof. to 881.111111,11 tO tile 1811,i
above described, before S. J. Ent-owner, u
S. 0 .nmuseloner ut Ekelatlia. Montane, on
the 19th day of March; 1917.
.laiiiiant nature as wittiesees:
Charlet; C. Spleer. Charles' Miles, Samuel

M. isauiliton. John F. Clark all of Ekaliteu.
Montana.
e-e O. W. MYERS, Regieter.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Departmeut of the interior

I 8. Land Ofilee ai Mee City, Monism,.
January 31. II)17

Notice herebY given teat Charles Mik
of Ekeinkte Mcntana, who on march 24 1910
inade Homestead Entry No. 07544 for Emit
half, election 9. T.18. It. 68 E., M. P. M. hes
ailed notice ot inteution to make five yetkr
proof to establish claim to the land attove
described before S. J. Einewiler. U, S. Cote-
miseioner. at Kkaiske, Muntentt un the Pah
day of Marcie boil.

LAMPS 88 witneeses.
Hans Stenseth. J. F. Clarke. Samuel M.

Hamilton. William Ascher all,o4 Ekalaka.
Montana.
2.11 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
-pertinent of the Ititerior. U. 8. Land
office tit Mlles City. hientans.

- Jan. 81, 1917
-19Notice s hereby given that Dumont Grit-

In of lekalaka, Mont., who on April 12. 1910
.i.de H. E. No. 08151 for N W VAN W%, See. e ;
-;W1/4sWX, See 4; sie1/4SE1/4, 5; ,
1W1/4. sW1/414 N e2N E1/4.Sec. 8 T.1 N. It.
; al. P. Meridian, has filed waive o:
ention to make five year Proof. to eetit. -
eat claim to the Itind above described, 64.-
a/re S. J. Emewiler, U. S. Commissioner tit
Tekalaks. alont., ou the 19th day of Niarch.
it17.

tainunit names Ail witnettees:
Itimolph Zedniti, Cherles Enna roo.
oiiii F Malmquist. Clark C. Botrgi all lel
k•tlit kit. Montatte,

(I. W . Y ItS. itee):1

‘01.114 V. FOR l'I'DLICATION.

11.17
Notice. hereov it.ven that itim Zeel
leetilaka. Mt la... v.em, on April 12,

-.tilde H. E, No. Men for Eamt Hale Sec. le.
1 N.. It. 67 Si. Meridian. hats tiled
tioe of inter n • an:Ike tht• yt...r r
t-ritit.1)11.,a1 .•.. to the laud •

, eft,. E U
. Mello • •i•

..t.ty „Fee it..7.
eel m• 11.,..1.6

charley Griflin. Fled C. Oberlin, John h.
Dumeitt all of Ekeink.,

ttontena.
(4 W. MYERS. Register.

L. A. Conser
LAWYER

i+tker : : Mont.

NoTICE FOR PUBLICATIoN.
• °pertinent of the Interior. U 8 Lelia

Mier at Witte City. Monte en

Jan. 31 1917
Notice is hereby given that Leonard II.

tenets of Ekaleket, Mont.. who. on Feb. it.
el5 made Homestead Entry. No. 024404 for
....ts 8, 4. N%SE1/4; See. IN; SW1/4. Steelton et,
l'ownship 1 South Range 57 East, hi. P. Mei--
Mon. has flied notice of Intention to notice
Itree year Proof to establish claim to the
and above descrieed. before S. J. F,mewIler
e S. tettnittlesioner. tit lekalnka, Montana,
et the San day of March, 1917,

clement Si WIttlereles:

Arthur Dawes. Charley Liele. Leanord
Ask. Edward Clark, ell of Ekainka. Mont.
-to O. W.D1 Y E Its. Register.

NOTICE FOR PC1111.1cATION
Department of the Interloi

rt Lend Office at Miles City. Montana
Jan. 31, 1917

Nolte() is hereby elven that Jaeper Elerv
f Cletueat. Montana. who. on June la. 1913
inde H. Pi. No. Meat' for SieSW ; SteSE1/4
E1/4814:1/4; EVINEV/. NW V4N1:14. Sectitai ?+4;
,wieship 4 N., It. 511 East. NI. P. SI erlditin,

filed notice of Mem to make Three
ear Proof. to tilisit claim to the hind

thove deecribe . ore S..). le inswiler, U s.
onnessioner, at Ekaltika. Montana, on the

t +th day of March 1917.
lelmant names as witnesses;

Nicholas G. Price of Mt-Kin:de. Montann,
ames Munro, Moses MI renu. John Canine li-
te' of Chausse, Montana.
V G. W. myEltS. Register.

No TICE FOR f•UBLICATION
Departutent of the Interior

1' S. Land Office at Mlles CRY, Moutalia
Jan. 81. 1917

Notice Is hereby given that Robert le.
Wilkinson of lekainka. Mont., who, on oet
., 1913 and April 1.5, 1914 made Homestead
:Mrs% No. fella% end 4,21,03 for NEI/4, riE1,4
.W 1/4, NY2SEV.I. N EttsW1/4. Section 14.
iwnship 1 North. Rerun. 60
. P. Meridian. hit•-illed notice of !Mem'. n

to make three veer Pilate to este bit h
.,Ins to the hind above Wesel-11nel. itee 4.

4. J. fentswiler. 1•. S. climmissioner. tit
ekalaka, Montane, on the 21st day of Mare!'
ti17.
liniment names es witnesses:
Claude C. Feeley. Perry K. Wilson. Iliirry

I,. Willittms, Joseph Nagotie all of Ekttlaka.
Montana. • ae
i-e G. W. MYE RS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
...pertinent of the Interior. U. 8. Land
office at Mee ('Ity, hiontena.

Jan. el. 1917
Notice is hereby elven that Alma lieu-

etre of" Elgin, hitt:A.. who. CI1 August 21.
t$113 made fe. No. eittee,5 for 1.:ntstieVt. Set..
19, NetSW1/4, Section 2e. T. 1 S. Renee 6111

lift% illed notice of in-
tention to mak., three ye•ir Proof. to e•,tai -
.1311 claim to the lend above' deseribed be-
etle/3. J. Etnewlier, U. S. commis dont r
.ekalitka, Montane. on t he 2Iet day of hittre it
1917.

inininnt names es wit neeses:
George A. Sykes of Sykes. Montene, JOS-

oph Anon. John I.. Algot V. Fors-
Imre of Elgin, Monte nit.
le9 G. -W. MY E RS. Regleter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIoN.
•epertment ef the 'merles.. U. 8. Lana
Mice-et Miles City, hlontena.

Jan.31. 1917.
Notice is hereby given _that Orrin 0. Bart-

lett. of Kkainka, Monteith who. on I ote ei,
ie14 mettle H. E. Nu. u2-to,i. for si.:11. Sec. Ya.
.4W1/4; Section Ye Townehip 1 rising'. h:.
hf. 1'. hierlditnelitts tiled notice of intention
to make three year Proof. to establish clitisit
to the lend alxsve ileseribed. before S. J.
Entswiler, U. hi ('oeinilssioner. .Eka hike.
Montana, on the liflY of hie reit 1917.

militant ilitioes %%ittlevsten.

Guy J. Pettersou. Thomas C. Petter -,.:
klienn E. Clark, Hurdle leimore 101 of
Ekaluka, Montana.
J-9 0. NV. 'MY T.:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior, U. 8. Lend
Office at Miles •City, hiontena.

Jan. 31, 1917.
7Ntitice is hereby given t hat John A 1st rom
of Chalk Buttes. Montenti whit. on Deleon.-
iter 7, 1911 nitide II. E. No. 013611 for SE1/4
SEYttiFe%SW1/4, eteiVeetiete. see. te;
reW1/4, tiVetehleetsWei, sec. 241; N 1,eN Wit
NE1/4NWN; NW1/4N W1/4. NE%SW1/4NW1/4.
EjiN.WV‘sW1/4N Wet. NWleNWS4SW1/4N W1/4
See, 29; N %SI E 1/4S Ws le FA. E N N 1/4 .
Sec. 80, T. IS. R. 67E.. M. P. hi., line tiled no-
tice of Intention to make Ilimi five year
proof to estnidish Heim to t he land abot•t.
described, before S. J. leans eller, e. S. coin-
miesioner at leicalakti. montane t he 22tel
day of Meech. 1917.
Claimant names as witimenem:-
Curtie D. Newletry. Henry S. Newhary.

Gabriel M. Bredsimw, F. I, Boyd, nil
of Ekalaka, Montana.
2-9 (1. W. MYERS. Register.

Under
Fire

By RICHARD PARKER.-

Basodoa the drama se
lt01 COOPER MEGRUB

, Author of "Under Corer and co-satbos
of "It Paus to Advertise"

Applications For Grazing Permits
Notice is hereby trietei that all a ',inten-

tions for oermite to gotze tett tle, horses
and sheep in the !SIOUX NATIONAL IMit-
EST during the simson of l917, must be tiled
in my office nt Camp Crook, S. Dak. or t
°Med of the ince' Forest ranger. on or be-
fere March 1.1917. Full infortuntion in re
;card to the greenly fees to be cherged end
blank forme to be 114A(1 in !Hakim( epplien-
Don will he furnedied tome request.

.I. C. WHITH A M. Supervisor.

_
fieostiaet.19111. by The 00easear.

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I-Georgy wagstaff, dansh-
ter of Sir °merge, ,of th,e British admir-
alty, hints at'a liaison. between her gov-
erness, Ethel Willoughby, end Ilear7
atreetman. Ethel denies it.

CHAPTER II-Henry Streetman calls
on Ethel and while waiting for her talks
to Brewster, Sir GeorgeTa butler. who is a
German spy, about his failure tO get at
admiralty papers in Sir George's posses-
sion. He phones to German secret serv-'
ice headquarters.

CHAliTEit Ethel appears
he tries to force her to get from 81r
George Pnowledge of the sailing orders
to the British fleet. Though she bellevee
him a French instead of a German spY.
she refuses until he threatens hcr She
begs him to announce their secret mar-
riage, as Geurgy Is suspicioUs. biet he Puts
her off.

CHAPTER IV-At tea Georgy and her
lover, Guy Falconer, tease Sir George,
and Streetman makes an awkward at-
temp., to talk politics

CHAPTER V-Charlie Brown. newspas
p( r ot New York. entertains the tea
party wl'h his views on the threatened
war in Europe.

CHAP'TER VI- -Guy Falconer declares
that if war comes he will go to Cuba. His
reel her end SIr George reprove hint.
Charlie says Guy is spoofing.

CHAPTER VII-Capt. Larry Redmond
of the Irish, Guards, calls on F:thel. The
two had been undeclared lovers and now
he asks her to marry him. She still loves
him. but tells him she is married.

CHAPTER VIII-Ethel finds that Larry
knows Skreetrnan as a German spy, and
that Streetman had a wife In Berlin when
he married her. The others come In and
to them comes Sir George with the news
that Germany has declared war on Rus-
sia.

crfAPTER IX-Guy wan to go at once
with Larry to enlist. Afte the others gn

%

Ethel wins Larry's consent to have her
assist him in the secret se ce work he
la doing for England.

.
CHAPTER X-Streetman again calls

on Ethel. She gets from him an admis-e
Edon that he is a Gertnan spy. gives him
false InformatIon about the British fleet
and wins his consent to her co-operation
with him in his work. She tells Larry
of this and agrees to meet him in Brus-
sels.

CHAPTER XI-In the IAon d' Or inn at
Courvoisier, Belgium. Larry and a Freneh
spy arrange for a secret telephone in the
inn to forward information about tee
German advance. Chrietophe, the land-
lord, 6glis his daughter Jeanne that there
will Bello German invasion of Belgium

CHAPTER XIT-Charlie Brown. hunt-
Int; for a war. arrives at the Lion d' Or
and meets Ethel there.

CHAPTER XIII-Ethel is told she is to
operate .the secret phone. A mob of ref-
ugees flee pant the inn before the encom•
Ing German host. The German advance
guard arrives.

CHAPTER XIV-Major 'von Brenig
takes poseession of Christophe's inn a-e'
ether proeerty. Ethel, questioned shows
German secret service credentials.

CHAPTER XV-Charlle Brown is about
to he shot as an English spy when the
major. a Columbia graduate, saves him.

CHAPTER XVI-Charlie promptly . In-
terviewa the major for his paper. Street-
man appears and Charlie is ordered back
to Brussels.

CHAPTER XVII-The secret telephone
is discovered and though Christophe had
known nothing of it he is shot as a spv
bv Stree'inan's order. The telephone is
left intact as a trap.

CHAPTER XVIII-E'thel tries to use
the secret phone, la caught, and lit about
to be execeted as a spy when Larry, pos-
ing as Lieutenant Kari. rescues her.

thought of descending into that dark
hole. It seemed to her that once 011(

• aought that shelter they would sure])
find her in the end.
"NO, no! 'TWould _be the flrst place

they'd search," he replied'. Ile pulled
flashlight from his pocket and crept

down t e steps as be talked. "Wait!'
he Ran nd in another moment he
had K the ligbt at the footant
ti

"Ten niliitlies!" Baum replied. And
once more he saluted.
At a sign from Baum the soldier(

withdrew, with the lieutenant leading
the way.
Larry waited till the last man wa!

nut of the room and the doors
closed behind them-. Then he sprang
to Ethers side.
"Ethel! They caught you at the

telephone?" he cried.
"Yes!" Thet was all she conhi_say

as she faced him pitifully.
"Then they knew; and 'twas a trar

Set fer you?"
"Oh, Larry, what Will happen tc

me?"
Ile tried to calm her fears.
"There, there, my darling-no more

harm shall come to you!"
Already his fictive mind waft formu•

lating plan for her relief.
"But what are we to do?" she naked

She felt helpless, incompetent to act
to devise any means for saving herself
from the fate that hung over her.
"Now, my dear, since they know

you're spy there's no great dome(
for you to escape titr4pugh their lines,'
he mild. "So for the moneint, go int(
that room-" he pointed ot1t door t(
her-"go in there. lock the door, end
when they come back I'll do the best I
can with a bit of expialnin": . .
Come!" . . . He started for tin
door of the room where he meant t(
hide her. when his foot eaught or
something-it Wile the padlock that
AVIIS IMAM! through the hasp of the
Arapdoor of the wine cellar-and to
tripped and all htft fell "Sure, tripplu'(
n bed sien," he exclaimed. "I'll not lu
married thin year. I-" He Nese(' ;14
e tholight struck hitn-an inspiration
it seemed. And ter a brief instant he
looked down at the contrivance et hi(
feet.

"What is it?" Ethel inquired.
"MY dear, the wine cellar--qUirk

It's n great chance!"
"What de you mean?" ahe asked

woullerIngly. Ile_hod. Already .Z11_11n)
•

tip- the traiidoor-. The padlock had not
been closed. ,11.Yon want to hide mt
there?"

Ilen-rreetman.
They saluted. And as a wave of rec

ognition swept across Streettnau's factSomehow, she shrank from - the he whipped out bis revolver and cried,
"Halt!"
"What the deviLedo you mean?".

Larry cried.
Streetman regarded him coolly.
"Well, Captain Redmond!" he said.
"Weil, Herr Strassman!"
"We meet under somewhat _different

circumstances from that night in the
moonlight on Unter den Linden,'
Streetnutn observed.

airs that its beams shot upward "Yes, quite different!" was the al-
rough the opening. '"I'hat's it, than most jaunty response.

It!" he exelaimed delightedly. He WID
still standing upon the cellar floor
"The light's shining in your face! Look
Can you see me?" he asked..
"No, no! The light blinds me.. 1

can't see you at all!" she, told him.
Iliecame up quickly then.

' "Good-good! Now listen! . .
,If somebody peeked down there
wouldn't they think a desperate worn-
an was standing at' the foot of then
stairs waitin' to shoot thg first man
who tried to come down?"

Ethel stood there in the glare or the
flashlight bad listened to his plans.
"Yes-yes--I believe they would.''

ahie admitted, beginning to understand
his scheme.
"And that's What we've got to make

them believe. Now, hasten, darlin'-
hasten! . . . "rts best here!" He
led her behind the cigar eounter, for
he had suddenly abandoned his previ-
ous notion of concealing her in the ad-
joining room. "Go and hide!" he di-
rected. And (the crouched low in the
shadow of the counter. "Ah! God ip
good to the Irish!" h -exulted. "Haye
you a revolver?"
"Yes, Larry!" She produced a small.

nickeled weapon.
He took it from her.
"'Tis rather a toy," he said. "But

I suppose it will shoot. Then don't let
the sottnd of a shot frighten you into
screaming. I've got to give myself a
bit of a flesh wound just in the hand."
"No, no!" she exclaimed in increased

alf143'ith thia It can be only a scratch,"
be sal& "As soon as I shoot, duck foul
hide. . . . Now, here goes!"
He shot himseirin the right hand.

then handed the revolver back to Ethel, '
who immediately huddled behind the
counter. Then Larry banged the trap-
door shut. And backing away from IL
le waited for the men who as he knew
mould soon come running in.
In another moment they burst upon

"Herr eaptain-you are wounded!"
Lieutenant Baum cried.
"'Tis nothing," Larry replied. And

le proceeded to bandage his bloody
land with a handkerchief.
Others joined the startled knot of

'feintans-among the newcomers, Mn-
lor von Brenig.
"The spy-the woman spy-where

ts she?" be asked.
Larry told him that the woman had

escaped.
The major swore roundly at that.
And then Larry explained that she

had suddenly produced revolver and
%hot him. "Before I could draw my
own revolver ehe'd got nvray," he said.
"She raised the trapdoor and went
down there," he continued, pointing to
the floor.
The major remembered that there

was no outlet to the wine cellar. And
without hesitation he raised the trap.
door, to fnce blinding burst of light.
He backed away quickly.
"Whet the devil!" he shouted.
And at the same time Larry warne.1

him to he cereful.
"She must have one of our pocket

flashlights," he said. "What a target
it made of you, major! And in the
dark you could not see her, could you?"
"No!" von Brerilg admitted. "And

she can pick off our men one by Olif
as they go. down unless we rush her.'

Lnrry closed the door quickly.
"If I may make so bold RR to sug

gest-" he began; and seeing that th(
major gave hlm Permission to eontinue
11P said, "If there is no way out of the
cellar save that, why waste (mt. mer
when all we need is to leave her there
to starve-till there's no fight in her?'
"Why not leave her there foreVer?'

von Brenig naked. He was, abovs
everything. a practleal man.
" 'TN better still-'tis a Putt fate foi

a spy," I,arry ngreed.
"Itaum-rtm n bayonet through the

heap!" the major ordered. The Padloci
had fallen into the cellar unheedet
when Larry first opened the trap
"Later you will make the fasteninj
permanent," von Brenig said.

CHAPTER XIX.

A Surprise for Strestman.
Well satisfied at the happy terrnina

tion of the episode, the major and hi,
Men retired once more. And Larrj
now found himself alone in tbe room
except for'a telephone mergeant whf
stationed hitnaelf at the field instru
ment which he had placed upon a tabli
when the Germans first reached thi
Lion d'Or. At least, there were nt
others present so far as the aergeaw
knew. In their consuming interest It
that trapdoor. not-one of the invader
had noticed Ethel as she crouched be
hind the cigar counter.
Ordered by Larry to leave, the ser

Ream explained that Major von Brenij
was *expecting a message. , k
"Come bac* In fifteen minhees." Ler

iy ordered. "I will take nny messeges.'
Thb fellow had no sooner gone that

harry started for the cigar counter. .
"Well, my darlin', so fnr so good!'

he said in a low voice. And then t(
his dismay he heard someone nt the
street door. "Ssh! Don't get up yet
Someone Is coming!" Larry warned
the girl.
To his immense alarm and coneter

nation, as. the door swung open he saw
that lattst_arrival was no other

"Then you were in the B14/11811 army
Now, Captain Redmond, you wear a
German uniform."
"And 'tie a good flt, too, for German

clothes," Larry replied.
But the other was in no good mood

'for banter.
'"I'hat night I gave you your life,"

he proceeded. "Now I must take 11
back again. Before I call my men
have you anything to Say?"
"Not a word!" Larry defied him.
"You have no message to send-the

girl you told me of?"
"I believe stile can hear me when I

may that I love her and pray the good
God to keep her safe and free from
harm," the Irishman .told him in all
truth. He was serious now, was Cap-
tain Redmond. Indeed, he saw that he
was in a devilish tight hole. And rack
his brain(' as' he would, he could think
of no way out.

T,arry was right. The girl he loved
dtd bear him. Before Streetman had
said another word, Ethel leaped from
behind the cigar counter with her re-
volver leveled at Streetman.
"Hands up! Hands up-or I'll kill

you!" she cried.
Streetman wheeled about In amaze-

ment. And before he could collect his
ttered wits (7aptain Redtnond had

wr sted the German spy's revolver
fro..Ethhietni,.. my

dear, you shouldn't have
mixed up in this," Larry reproved her.
Streetman heard him with increasing

wonder.
" 'My dear!" he repeated after Larry.

"Then you know Captain Redmond?"
he exclaimed, searching Ethel's face
for the InforMation he only now be-
ga.nq tdoos,,u. s8pbeeett.

old him unflinchingly.
He saw everything clearly at last.
"Then, by God! You're the English-
mnn she loved!" he exclalated as to
turned to Larry.
Ethel did not wait for-Captain Rea

nu,nd to answer.
"Yes, yes, I love him!" she con

fessed shamelessly. "I've always love('
him."
"Then you IIM to me'when you said

you hated him." Streetman accused
her. "You lied when you Reid you
wanted to work against the English-
you lied!" He was like madman, as.
he realized how she had tricked him.
"I lied-yea!" abe confessed. "I lied

too, when I Paid the English fleet had
dispersed. It hadn't. It went to the
Kiel canal. I've lied to you every min-
ute-every minute since we left tot
Brunets."
"You Raid the man you married wet

a German spy-" Larry reminded
Ethel. "But you can't be her hus.

Streetman Wheeled About In Amass.
ment.

band," he told Streetman. "I met yout
wife in Berlin."
Streetman sneered.
"Her husband? . . . So that's

what elle toAl you! That's good!" Ile
even laughed nt the thought, in spite
lf the nienacing revolver that Captain
Redmond pointed at him.
"Henry!• Henry!" Ethel's boldness

had forsaken her now.
She could not bear to hear sue'

things eaid-and before Larry, of al
men.
"I don't underatand," Captain Red

tnond said slowly.
"Then tiet me explain-since you and

she are in love. It may be of some in
terest for you to know, Cri:ttain Bed
mond." Streetman could scarcely hal(
prayed for more complete revenge than
this.
"Oh, don't! Don't!" Ethel entreated.
But Streetman continued 110111E141y.
"This lady," he said, "this lady has

the honor to be-"
"Don't say it, you dog!"

warned him. And his finger
Caressingly about the 'trigger
revolver.

I,arry
curled
of the

'`'fkloTnol It ' isn't truel Don't be-
lierve him!" Ethel Urged. "I thought I •
was married honestly-4;14 married.
• . . I loathe him. I despise him.
. . . You do believe me? Oh, fay
that you do--please!",
"Of course, my dear, I love your'

Larry said quietly, as if that were sea-
son enough-and more--for his com-
plete trust in her
"What a delightful triangle We pre.

sent!" Streetman remarked with
nasty smile. He adopted the pose 01
forgettleg the revolver in Captain Red-
mond's hand. And be moved: tenta-
tively, to see what would happen. He
found out quickly.
"L„wouldn't move if were you&

Larry told him sharply.
"No?" Streetman inquired with •

sarcastic smile. "Permit me to point
out that when someone enters this

1.°°"mW-he"n someone does, if you say one
word, or do one thing, I'll kill you-so
help me God I will!" Larry promised
bini. •
But the threat was far from alarm-

ing the fellow.
"Afterward, you and the lady will

follow me," he pointed out to his
en,e,
PmeYr.haps!" Larry granted. "I3ut

you'll go first. Remember that! If
they flnd me in this uniform, I'M done
for anyhow, so I've nothing_to lose.
. . . You have. You don't want tO
die. You're a coward or you wouldn't
have treated her like that--cheated•
robbed her!"
"It was a way to serve my country

and my country Is above all. For noth-
ing else do I care," he announced
piously.
His hypocritical answer roused Ethel

to ineffable scam.
"Why, he isn't a German?' she

scoffed. "He's a Russian in the Ger-
man pay."
"A Russian, eh?" said Larry.
"What if I am?" Streetman retort-

ed. "i am loyal to Germany."
"So you're a traitor, too--a traitor

to your own country!" Larry taunted
hlm. "A renegade! Why, you're a dis--
grace even to that uniform. You've got
a yellow streak, Strazaman, and that's
what'll save us."
The telephone sergeant stepped in-

side the door, in obedience to Larry'N
late command. Streetman was be-
tween the fellow and Larry. And the
soldier did uot see Captain Redmond's

71uv"tlitSvtariree.etman gave him no time to fin
flft-een minutes--" he hem.

ish.
"Sergeant?' ha exclaimed eagerly.
"Remember. you go first!" Lam

warned hlm in an undertone. Aud tc
the "noncom" he said, "You've inter
rupted us, sergeant on some important ,
business. There have been no meo
sages." •••• ---
The sergeant minted and retired.
"Yes, Captain Muir' heTad SC --

he turned.
"So you are Captain Karl!" Street

man gasped. He wondered what fur
ther revelations would tale place.
"Now hand over your military pa.

perm!" Larry ordered him.
"I will noir'
"Yes, you will! A German *mild

rather die than betray his country tc
the enemy; but you're not a Germail
you dirty coward! You're not man
enough to stnnd up and take yout
medicine. Come on!"

After that Streetman reached for hie
papers. But Larry 'stopped hlm
denly He reflected that possibly the
fellow citified another revolver.
"No, on second thought, I'll get 'em

myself," lie said. And he quickly stp-
propriated Streetrnan'e treasured doc-
uments. Among them he found a map
of the British intrenchments.
"You've marked Trench 271" Larry

excleimed. "What mischief have you
afoot for Trench 27?"
Streetman (lived for Larry then.

But Captain Redmond wns ready for
filM. He threw the unhappy rascal
into a chair. And thereupon Street.
man thOught better of 111R intentions.
Handing the revolver to Ethel,. Larry
bade lier keep their prisoner covered.
Anil then the resourceful Irishman pro.
ceetitel to bind his captive.
"When someone comes In to flnd me

like this. what do you think will hap-
pen to you?" Streetinan snarled.
"Nothing:" was the captain's

answer. "For I'll be proving with my
own English papers I'll say I found on
ou, that you're an English spy. and

that Oiptured you for the father-
land."
"You dog!" the other cried. He way

thoroughly nlartned now. no be saw the
plausibility of the Irishman's ruse.
" "Pis best you don't talk too much.

either," 1.arry cautioned him ht mor
ouslv. And he proceeded o g the
helpless man. Tben, to Et 's sur-
prise, no less than the renegade Rum.
Man's, he opened the trapdoor and
dragged Streettnan. whom he had tied.
Related, to the _chair, across the room
toward tlie stairs that led to the wine
cellar. It was only a f6w secends' work
to lower his victim to the bottom of
the short flight. As the chair bumped
from tithe to step, Larry could not re-
frain Wm a parting jest. "'Tim tnany
a long day. I'll warrant, since you rode
In a jannting car," he remarked.

(Continued Next Week)
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